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HO6 PRICES TO REIVIAIN PROFITABLE IN 198]
THE HOGS AND PIGS REPORT, RELEASED BY THE LIS DA on Dec6mb6r 22, shows

that there are about I porcent fewer hogs and pigs on U.S. farme than ther€ wore a

year ago. Th6 number of sows farrowing ln th€ quart€r just ended and tho8o Indi-
cat€d through n€xt May suggoEt that hog supplies ln 1983 will remain near 1982

lovols. Ae a reault, hog prices through moet of 1983 should romain highly profit-
abIe.

Tho report indicatos that ther€ are about 41.9 milllon hogs and ptgs on farms,

the lowest inventory lovel for th6 ten key producing states sinc€ at l6ast 1973. Ilogs

kept for breoding and for market havB also boon reduc6d--by 7 percent and 9 per-
c6nt, rospactl v6ly --from y6.rr-ago lovels to 5.6 million and 36.3 mlllion head. Theso

figuros clearly euggost that pork suppliee will continuo to be Umited for consumers

in et lea8t th6 fir8t half of 1983 end that actual expaneion is not yot undor way.

Somo chang€s, however, do soom to be occurring ln the rat6 of hog production,
as lndicated by the shifdng weight groups of hogs and pige and by the number of

sows €xpectod to b€ farrowed. A reduction from 5 to 15 porc€nt in the number of
hogs in 6ach weight group confirms that hog suppliee will b6 Umlted early ln the
year. Howovor, the largest reductton (15 percent) is in tho group of hogs wolghing

180 pounde and ovor, whoroas the smallest roduction (5 porcent ) is in the group of

hogs weighlng less than 60 pounde. In addition, th€ ostimat€d pig crop for the
period from Septombor to Novombor is only 2 perc€nt lorver than it was a y6ar ago.

Whon taken together, thes6 figuros suggest that tho hog cycle may be approaching a

bottom and that producuon may Iovel out no let€r than mldy6ar.

Additional support for this thinking is provided by the observation that farhers
may havo underestimatod their farrowlngs ln r6c€nt quartors. For example, before
the Soptembor-to-Nov€mber quarter, farmors had indicated that they would farrow
2.2 million sows or lees during thoso thre€ months. In tho new Hogs and Pigs re-
port, actual farrowings for that same period approachd 2.36 million h6ad. For th6
p €rlod from December to February, farmers had earlier lndicat€d th6y would fatrow
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{ p6rc6nt fewer eows than they dld a yoar ago. wh€rge8 on D*€mb€r 1 thslr lnten-
tiona were to fatrow only 1 perc€nt 16a8. It i8 €xpfftod, therefore, that farrowlngg
durlng Dcomber through ltlay wtll equal or eltghtly ocseed farrowlnge of a year ago

for the eame perlod, desplte farmeret lntentlons to roduce them by 1 to 2 p6rcont.
A8 a result, pork Buppuos ln the last hdf of 1983 ehould closely match those of
1S82.

Th6 prospect of llmlted hog eupplles ln 1983 m€ans that farmere wlll continue to
recelve the Bam6 reladvoly hlgh prlcee for thelr hogs that they have been recelvlng
slnce arly 1982. Thet ls, hog prlcee may agaln orceed 160 per hundredwolght et
8om€ polnt durlng 1983 but er€ Ukely to av€raga well below that throughout most of
tho y6ar. In addltion. prlcos wlll probably drcreaee through ttte yaar, eepeclally ln
ths last half. Thoae fectors ltkely to dampen prlces ln the comlng y€ar ere a con-
tinulng expanalon of poultry productlon end th6 oxpoctatlon of expanded hog pro-
duction toryard th6 end of 1983 8nd, certalr y, ln 198i1. Hedglng of productlon that
ls due late in the y6ar should eerlously be consldeted and Bhould b6 done near the
apparent market hlghs.
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